
 

 Bringing the Saints to Life is a monthly apostolate program honoring one saint a month at                                                                                  

Our Lady of Hope Parish at St. James Church. 

Bringing the Saints to Life 

At Our Lady of Hope Parish at St. James Church, We’re Honoring Saint Lucy: Sunday, December 4th, 9 a.m. 

Saint Lucy (Lucia) 

How Could I Honor                    

Saint Lucy? 

• Ask for her intercession 

• Like Saint Lucy, be the light to someone's 
darkness by bringing food to those in need 

• Wear a Saint Lucy medal (in gift bag) 

• Trying baking Saint Lucia buns (recipe in 
gift bag) 

 

 

 

 

Children’s Activities                       
(crown printouts are available after Mass) 

• Color in a printout of a Saint Lucy/Lucia 
crown 

• Wearing your paper crown, bring a muffin, 
bread, or pastry to your family on 
Christmas Day morning 

Lyrics translated from Swedish by 

Tamsyn Spackman: 

“Though long may be the night, hope,          
she is bringing. Hear now, the maid in      
white, silently winging. Hushed wonder          

in the air, lights glowing in her hair,            
Santa Lucia, Santa Lucia.” 

Prayer to Saint Lucy 
 

Saint Lucy, whose beautiful name signifies 
light, by the light of faith which God         
bestowed upon you, increase and          

preserve His light in my soul so that I may 
avoid evil, be zealous in the performance of 
good works, and abhor nothing so much as 
the blindness and the darkness of evil and 

sin. Obtain for me, by your intercession with 
God, perfect vision for my bodily eyes and 

the grace to use them for God’s greater 
honor and glory and the salvation of souls.  

Saint Lucy, virgin and martyr, hear my  
prayers and obtain my petitions. Amen. 

In case you did not know… 

Saint Lucy is named in the Canon of the Mass at 
the altar. She was born in Syracuse, Italy and was 
named Lucia (Lucy), which means light. However, 
she is widely honored in Sweden as Sankta Lucia 
and is called the Queen of Light. It is believed that 
Lucy helped to save Nordic communities from 
starvation during a harsh winter famine. 
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Patron Saint: 

 Light 

 Blindness 

 Eyes 

 

 

Feast day: 

 December 13th 


